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Dr. Lowell Smith·New Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 
After two years of being 
devoid of an "official" Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, 
Bryant College has found new 
aca de mic leadership with the 
recent appointment or Dr. Lowell 
Smith. 
Prior to his appointment at 
Bryant College, Dr. Smith was 
Deal of the College of Business 
A dm i ni stra tio n at Loyo la 
Un ive r s it y In New Orl(,ans, 
Louisiana. 
A Ph. D. (rom the Universi ty 
of A l aba ma in I n dust ri al 
Relations, he earned his MBA at 
Gt-orge Washington University in 
Manag('mf'nt and Public 
Administration and his 
undergraduate degrt'e from Kent 
SI.31e University in Business and 
Economil.'i. 
ikspite the fael lhat Dr. 
Smilh has been with us at Bryant 
si nce A ugust 1, his iniUnl 
oomml'nt to us was Ullt he is 
"settled in the job." Before Dr. 
Smith anived at Bryant College, 
some (acuity members (elt thlt 
his sell'ction was invalid and there 
WL'H' IIOmL' r.1cUlty m~mbN1I: wh., 
did not want. him to come here. 
Whcn asked i( this fact would 
hinder him at all. Dr. Smith 
replied, hI don' t think 10. TIlt' 
inilial (('action was a reaction to 
th(' method ralher than to a 
personal vendetta against me." 
Dr. Smith alSQ told us Ihat 
b«auSt' lhe search process ror a 
ne w vict' president took two 
years, the president had to fill the 
job. " He aCled in an I'lltirely legal 
manner In m aking the 
appointment," Dr. Smith added. 
When asked iC he fe lt as if he 
was hired to bl' a clean·up or 
hatchet man (or Bryant. Dr. 
SmUh said that it 15 not his inten t 
to come in as a hatchet man . "My 
pNlirninary met!tings with the 
Fedcration have been cordial," 
said Dr. Smith. He also said that 
there are probably some th ings 
a bo ut Bryant that can be 
improved through his office. 
Dr. Smith. was fo rmerly at 
Loyola ; and we understood that 
this schoo l was to lose its 
acc reditatio n and m ast er's 
program. We asked Dr. Smith Ir 
hI.' felt as if he were brought here 
to clean up. He answered in the 
negative. "The president told me 
that there would be increased 
funds to improve the M.B.A. 
program . I was not hired to be a 
dean-up man ," 
We asked Dr. Smith if he felt 
that a teacher with a degret! in 
one subject should be teaching in 
anoth e r fi el d. Dr . Smith 
answered, " It depends on his 
background. The fact that a 
degree is in one discipli ne does 
not mean that it is an exclusive 
diSCipline. You may talk about a 
degree in a particulu fie ld, but 
there i s a great dea l of 
interchange betwet!n fields. 
Te nu r e h as become a 
highlighte d topic amona: 
educators in recent years. In Iieht 
ot this fact , we asked Dr. Smith 
whether he felt that tenure Is 
~mething helpful or a security 
tor poor teachers. "Tenure is 
designed to protect academic 
rpp ., i ~.. T u. 
by Joan Frias ,and Paul Carroll 
couple of adverse effects, but it is 
important for the stability of lny 
college or university In that It 
gi'les the faculty member the 
fee ling that he will not be 
dismissed because of comments 
he makes in class, etc .... Whether 
or not it acts as a protection for 
incompetence, I would say no. 
The fact that teachers Mve 
tenure does not make them dry 
up and dip beca.u~ t~ have a 
amain amounL of security. I havc 
no intentions of attacking the 
inaitution of tenure. Thoere will 
be no moves away (rom tenure." 
Dr. Smith spoke about reviewing 
the process of evaluating leachers 
for tenure. "Some 6] percent of 
our fac ulty are tenund and 
nobody ev a luates those 61 
percent. We might change the 
evaluation process." Asking Dr. 
Smith to elaborate on what kind 
or t'valuation process might be 
used, he commented, "That Is 
la rge ly up to t he facult y 
themst'lves to determine. Input 
from students, peers, department 
chai r m en, t h e r a nk and 
appointment commltteeJ and the Vice President would be helpfu l. 
There are some key elements in 
the evaluation process that are 
m issing now. Department 
Ch airmen are appointed each 
year by the members of the 
dt!parlml'n~--survl"Y8 l In of nee III 
based upon the people he is 
evaluating-you might give some 
of the evaluations a halo effect." 
Dr. Smith spoke of moving Into 
the direction o r going to tenured 
faculty members and students. 
" We need more of an in put rrom 
students than we now have." 
Concerning this last remark, 
we asked Dr. Smith ir he thought 
the Student Senate's evalua tion 
of fa cu lt y was an ef[cctive 
process. "T his has only been 
done once on a comprehenSive 
basis. As long as it Is done this 
way you will give some very 
biased results. If there were any 
substantial resistanct to this there 
is no way to make a faculty 
member do the evaluation." 
To clarify statements made 
by members of the Bryant 
Community, we asked Dr. Smith 
if it is true that he is antj·union. 
" I recognize the importance of 
unions and I am no t hostile to 
unions. From an adm inistrative 
stance I would be less than 
honest to say I enjoy working 
with unions. I have been an 
arbitrator since 1967-fo r this job 
you need three recommendations 
from organized labor and three 
Ilom management. I think this is 
a misundt'rstanding and I think it 
has been cleared up," answen.>d 
Dr. Smith. 
Since we ha~e such It large 
freshman class this year, we askf'd 
Dr. Smith If their classes would 
be o\'t'rcrowded or It new 
sections would be o pened. H~ 
answered that, "at the last count 
we hid almost 300 &tudents wno 
had not picked u p lhe ir 
scbedula. At tht' moment we are 
wondering wbether Or not we can 
cover the budget. One of th~ 
things w{' will attempt to do will 
be to decrease till.' faculty-student 
ratio." In responding to wht-ther 
or not the College had hirl.'d any 
new faculty membt'rs, Dr. Smith 
stated that, "Mr. OIinsky has 
taken a year's leave o( absence. 
Miss Tremmer will be taking his 
place this year." 
When asked if Dr . 
Obulelewicz would be teaching at 
Bryant this year, Dr. Smith 
staled, "No, he w1ll nol. The 
decision was a result or the 
decisiOns of the Chairman of the 
department, the r a nk and 
appoin tment committee, and the 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs. It has been a ppealed br 
the Faculty Federation and Is 
presently in court. Therll are no 
classes scheduled for him this 
&emester. " 
Co mm en t ing o n his 
experiences d uring th e first week 
of the school year, Dr. Smith 
round much to be pleased with. 
"The Orientation went very well 
and I think the people Involved In 
it oug ht to be commended. 
Generally speaking, I think the 
process was very well done ." Dr. 
Smith is delighted to be here. He 
added , ''The students I have met 
&eem to be delil htfuL The faculty 
I have met seem to be SOlid," and 
" the atmosphere seems to be one 
for the good o f the College. " 
Jacobs Drive 10 be Dedicated 
BrYOlil Co ll ege New. 
BU rf!Ou- Bryant Collele will 
dedica t e t he mai n entrance 
dri veway to its Smith f ield 
Campus In tribute to tht' Jacoba 
tamily. whose association with 
Bryant over almost seven decades 
has contributed immensely to its 
growth and continued prestige 
among institutIOns or higher 
bUSiness education. 
• " iI 
take place at '0 p.m. o n Tuesday, 
Se pte m ber 10, 1974 , at the 
In(orm atio n Cen t e r In the 
Driveway, where a bronze plaque 
will be dedicated and set in a 
momumental rock. Or. E_ 
Gardner Jacobs, Chancellor and 
President Emeritus of the 
College, and a 1921 graduate of 
Bryant, will arrive at the 
dedication site in an open touring 
'"~ '.. " 
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Hutker Appointed 
Director Of Personnel 
On August I , Everett 
Hutker, Jr., began his poSition as 
the new Director o ( Pef$Onnel 
and Business Alfairs at Bryant 
College. 
Prior to his appointment at 
Bryant, Mr. Hutker held the 
positions o( Bursar, Financial 
Manager, and Interim Business 
Manager at Purdue University, 
Fort Wayne . Indiana. 
A gra duate of Indian a 
University, Mr. :iutker holds a 
Bachelor of Science degree in 
Administrative Management. Mr. 
Hutker also earned the degree of 
Master of Science In Business 
Administration at Indiana. 
In his new posUion, Mr. 
Hutker is in charge of screening, 
soliciting, and recommending 
applicants (or employment at the 
College; however, the actual 
hiring may he executed by the 
head or the office In which 
employment is being sought. Also 
under his jurisdiction are ARA 
Dining Services, the Computer 
Center, the Rathskella.t , Candy 
Storl', and Payrol!. 
Mr. Hutker bas a long list o f 
projects to work o n whLch he said 
he will take, "one at a time." He 
added, "You can 't always act as 
quickly as you want to." 
One of the projects which 
Mr. Hutk er is deve lo pi ng 
concerns the administration of 
wages and salaries. An evaluation 
an d a nal y sis of jobs which 
currently exist will be conducted. 
Each job will then be classified 
and a wage bracket attached to it . 
Within this bracket are 
sub-divlslons with minimum and 
maximum wage salaries. Thus, 
two people holding jobs of the 
sam e classification may have 
"Great Gatsby" fame)_ Remarks 
will then be made by Dr. 
Fr ede ri c k C. Tanner , Vice 
Cbalrman ot the College and 
Chairman o f the Board of Federal 
Products Corporation. Dr. Harry 
F. Evarts, President of Bryan t 
Co li ege, w ill offi cia~. The 
College community will be in 
ai tendance and the public is 
invited to the Cl'l"t'mony. 
FollOwing the ceremony, a 
cocktail reception will be given 
for invited guests In the 
Faculty·Staff Dining Room of 
the Unistructure, in honor of Dr. 
Jacobs, whose untlagglng interest 
~ " " ..." 
cUfferent alaries, one may earn 
the minimum in the bracket and 
another maximum. This takes 
into consideration experience and 
people who've been on tbe job 
fOf a considerable period of time, 
allowing for differences in wages. 
This does not remove merit as a 
consideration-rather, it provides 
for better quality and equality 
among personnel. 
New Faculty 
Members 
Appointed 
Dr Harry F. Evarts, 
pruident or Bryant College, 
recently announ c ed the 
a ppointment or three new 
instructors to the Bryant faculty. 
They are: M.r. George Claffey of 
Gre enville, Rhode Island; Ms. 
Pauline Tucker or Lincoln , 
Rhode Island; and Ms. Dorothy 
Webster of Greenville, Rhode 
Island. 
Mr. Clatrey, ranked as an 
instructor at Bryant, earned his 
Bachelor', and Master's degrees 
trom Central Connecticut State 
College_ Pre&ently a doctoral 
candidate at Indiana University, 
Mr. Clatrey bus had teaching 
experience at Indiana University 
and East Granby, Connect icut. 
Coming to Bryant as an 
Assistant Professor, Ms. Tucker 
earned her Bachelor of Science 
degree from Salem State CoUege 
and her Master of Science degree 
from the Univmity of Rhode 
Island. Her teaching experience 
includes two years at HeUingham 
High Schoo l, eight yean at 
Chandler School for Women, and 
fo ur years at Catherine Gi bbs. 
Ms. Webster, who also holds 
the rank of Asslst.ant ProCessor, 
comes to Bryant Crom Utlca, New 
York. Ms. Webster earned her 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
New York University , her Master 
oC Arts from Co lumb ia 
U n ive rsit y , a n d addi tional 
gra duate work f rom Utica 
College. A cert ified proCessio nal 
secretary , Ms. Webster has lIIugbt 
at Herkimer Community Collu e 
and (or the Utica City School 
District. 
All three facu lty members 
will teach in the Secretarial and 
Or(ice Adm i nis t ration 
Department. 
behalf were largely responsible 
[or the College's accreditation in 
the 1960 's and Its historic move 
to a brand·new campus and 
permanent home only three years 
"'0. Jacobs Drive, as Che main 
roadway will hereafter be called . 
has aJready acq uired a reputation 
fo r exce ll ently well-preserved 
rustic beauty. Entering from the 
Douglas Pike , it winds; gracefully 
and on a gentle slope put the 
new Townhouse residence halls 
and by the original dormitory 
village into (ull view o( the 
majestic Unistructure. Bryant's 
principal academ1c ... dmlniStration 
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From The 
Editor's 
Desk 
Well, here we an again. 
freahmon c1oa. Th i6 year, it u the lorgelt fresh man ciaA in the hillary 
of the Colle,e. I would like to app*al to all the new mem ber. of the 
Bryan t Commun ity to contribute whatew r they can to Bryant. We 
~ many actiw d ub. and organilotioru on our camplU. Be,ide' THE 
A RCHWA Y, S tudlmt Senate, Rad io S tation, and Gnek L fl tter Council, 
then ore a number 01 profeuionai club,. athletic c/ub.-both vo,.,ity 
and intramural, and o ther more IJpeciafized club.-Uke Want u Wazuri 
tJ1Id the In terna/ionol S tudents' OrRanization. There i8 no excuse for 
anyone to JOy tho' they art bored or that thue un 'f anything to do on 
compuI, There', plenty to do-bul il tah, a cerlain am ount o( initio-
tiw on the port o( Bryant . tudents to Ret ou t of their room. GIld do 
.omething. Nobody i, goillg fo tome Cl nd d rag yo u by tile arm to join 
IIle adivitie, here. Yo u houe to moke tllal decilion for you~lr. 
It i, aUo VCr)' important for ,tudent_whether (relllimen or upper-
dllumen-to voice their opinionll about tire thing, that occur on cam-
P"'. If you think IOmething i, going wrong, if you think a method of 
domg romethlng i, wrona, open yOur mouth! I f you dOtl't know who 
to complain to , ,..e 1.1'. or Ore Student Serwte. or anybody rite you can 
thmk of who can IIfIt you and yuur grielxmce pointed i,r the right 
direction. 
A, your yea" at Bryarlt go on, there will be many thjll/l' that 
don 't go your way. 'f what goe. wrong u your fault, the only thing 
you can do u accflpt it and try again If it ill someone "'MI', faulf , let 
Mlmebody hnow-don't fet billmed for the ,(upidlty of ollie". 
Only part of your edUClltlOl1 talr", pillee ill the d4l$room It i, up 
to euery ,tudent at Bryant 10 get out and leam things on hi, own. Thi, 
con bl.' donc through Ihc studen t activities we haut here, part t ime 
work, and many olher thing,. I caution you not to sit bllCh and let 
decision. be made thai effect you. I f such a decision i, made, find out 
who made it and why alld what it will mean /0 you in the long run. Be 
Ulery of any deci,ion, that appear to limit your freedom. The mo,t 
important Ihi/ilt 10 do i, /0 open your mouth alld ask que,tions abo ut 
allY th ing that is no t dllllr or does not appear to be fa ir or reasonllble. 
Good luck at Bryant. And ... get involved. Don 't be afraid .' 
WJMF Goes On The Air 
by Thomas A. Czapienski 
"Testin&, 1-2-3; it 's about 
time," followed by the tune, 
"The Impossible Dream" was the 
ruhion In which WJMF achieved 
Its on ... ir stalus for equipment 
testing in mid-August . 
The equipment tests are in 
accordance with the construction 
permit granted by the Federal 
Communi cations Commission. 
Presently the station is restricted 
in what i t can do on the air . 
Because the station has not yet 
re c e i ved its progra m te s t 
aut h or i ty . n o r e gu lar 
pr ogramming rormat is being 
followed . Author izat ion is 
expected within a few weeks. 
As ex p ecte d , WJMF's 
operation has not, to an), great 
extent , i nte rferred with the 
reception of WTEV Television, 
Channe.l 6, in the surroundinl 
community. However, there have 
been scattered reports of poor 
television reception on campus. 
Anyone experie.ncing interference 
due to WJMF's operation is being 
asked to contact the radio 
station. 
The Voice of Bryant College 
can be tuned in at 91.5 F.M. It is 
a ten-wa tt , student-operated , 
educational station . Transmitter 
'and broadcast studios are located 
on the third 1I 00r of the 
Unistructure. 
To All Students 
Intramural Bowling League 
Lane Hours 
Mon.-Fri. 10 to 10 
Sat. +Sun. 3 to 9 
Lcaguc start s Monday , , 
Septe mber 16, for ten wee ks. 
Deadl ine for entering a team is Septembe r 12_ 
wi th J ohn FaJardeau i ll th c bowling lanes as soon 
Ip';-",ibrc if you do lIot want to be lefr out. 
75% Handica p 
Sorry No Varsity Bowlers 
LB'J*l'BR 
TOTRB 
BDITOR 
Dear Freshmen, 
Dear Editor 
Co ngrat u lati ons on your 
acceptance to Bryant College. We 
ho pe th a t you ar e looking 
forwArd to joining us as active 
memb e r s of t he Bryant 
Community this September. 
We are writing on behalr of 
Ute Greek Letter Council. The 
Council is the governing body or 
al l the frater nities and sororities 
on campus. At present , there are 
500 Greekl, approximately 25 
perct'nt of the student body. We 
work closely w i th the 
Administration and the Student 
Senate for the betterment of the 
Bryant campus as a wholp. 
We Greeks at Bryant pride 
ourselves In being an active part 
of the school not only in our 
respecth'e fraternities and 
soror iti es but also In other 
organizations on campus, too. At 
present, a substantial number or 
Greeks are in volved in the 
Student Senate, the Sen'ilium 
Club, the Yearbook Starr, and 
the Radio Station. 
In addition to our acti\'ities 
on campus, we Greeks at Bryant 
are involved with many social and 
co mmunity proje c ts. For 
example, we cond uct an annuai 
Blood Drive, the March or"Dimes 
W. lk -. -Thon, the Easter Seal 
Campai gn , and several other 
commu nity organizations. 
As you can see, we are a 
concerned group of students who 
want to make life at Bryant the 
best possible . We si ncerely hope 
you will take the opportuni,y. 
when you are on campus, to drop 
by the Greek Letl.er Council 
o rnc" IIny time. We al'1! located 
an the fi rst noor or the student 
activity wing of the Unistructure, 
across [rom the bank . 
In the meantime, if you have 
any questions, fee l free to call us. 
We look forward to seeing you . 
The Executive Board or the 
Greek Letter Council 
Ala'1 Ehrens, President 
Ronald Regen , 
Vice Presiden t 
Noreen Held , Secretary 
Joseph Rossi, Treasurer 
Classified Ad 
Earn $JOOO+ orcanizinl sk i trips 
til .. winter. Ski Vermont rree all 
season . Call 617 -443-9922. 
YHo's Barber Salool 
is open on campus 
Specializing in bluw-fJ)(J'()ing 
and the natural Iwl for men and women 
by appointment and wall in 
across main cafiteria 231-6220 
,to and Miss Pauline registfred hairstylist 
Bryant/R.I.C. Jewish 
Student Organization 
WILL SPONSOR A BRUNCH 
WHEN: Sun.,Sept. 8, 1974 
At 11:00 am 
WHERE: Bryant College Faculty 
Dining Room 
Admission: Free 
GUEST SPEAKER: 
Mr. Julius Michaelson 
Candidate for Attorney General 
for the State of Rhode Island 
COME FOR A GOOD TIME 
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Better Protection, Better Service 
by PaUl Canoll 
Bryant to Offer Public 
Administration Major 
In an eftort to provide better 
service and protection to the 
Bryant Community . a number of 
new pr ocedu res have b~n 
instituted by the College and its 
security department . 
The first and most noticeable 
change is 'he construction of the 
ne w I n ro r ma ti o n Cen ter on 
Jacobs Drive. I:.'rected with the 
purpose or screening people 
coming onto the Bryant cam pus, 
the hope of the College Is that it 
wil l keep un d esl r eBbles off 
cam pus. Al though it may have 
been an inconve n ience for 
st ud!'nt! lind starr members 
without registnl.lion stickers to 
stop at thl' 11'lllcr , it Is II long 
overdue neee,Uity. Too many Cllrs 
have b(>en stolen and \'lIndatiz,(>d. 
and too many dorm students 
have had thpir propert}' stolen . 
With thE' new Infonnation <:('nt('r. 
it is hoped that thl"le crim~ will 
be eliminated. 
As for lny incnrn-t'nit'nCt' to 
\'i~;i tors l'nletlne thf' campus. 
therE' i~ nonf'. Vi~ltors will ml'rely 
have to Slatl' their business and 
wht'rt' thl'Y will be gomg on 
campus. Mr. Robert Cardner. 
Dirl'e'tor o r SecurIty, suggests 
that s tudents nOlHy the 
Information Cl'nter of \'\sltors. 
they .... III be having on a certain 
day. This will insure frtt' nds not 
being held up at the Center. 
The Inrorma lion Center will 
n ot h a n dl !' eme r genc y 
situations-theS(' will hll ve to be 
called Into the main Security 
for all people mterested 
at WJMf. Tuesday, 
10 at 3 p.m. This 
is to eet to know new 
All members are asked 
in at thcir leisure, 
Office. However , the Informatio n 
Center will have 24·hour Sl'rvice 
and can be reached at 231·2260. 
Another nl'w prQCl'dure that 
the Security Office has adopted is 
t he regist rat ion of personal 
property . In the past when a 
studen t reported that his stereo 
had been ripped off, it was often 
imposslbl!' to recover it bl'cause 
the stud!'nt did not know the 
i t em ' s n r ial number. No w, 
stu dents can obtain cards to 
rogi5tcr their valuable property 
with Sl"Cu rity, Should something 
of yours be stolen and it is 
r ceis t l' r ed with Secu rity, the 
chances of having it reeowrf'd are 
much better. The inrormation on 
theS(' cards will aid Security and 
other agencies in the slate in 
identifying your property should 
it be di<;con'rt'd In a pawn shop 
or be turnf'd into a pollCt' station. 
This ",gist ration al'iO apphf'S to 
car ~ll'r{'()s. so It might bf" wist' if 
commuters also register~d it('m~ 
of this naturt'. 
Below is a list or parkmg and 
tramc regulations of thf' Bryant 
campus . H you ramiliarize 
}-ourself wi t h thl'm you will never 
have to know the shoek of 
finding a wheel.locking de\'lef' o n 
your car. Many cars come- on our 
campus and leave daily. WIt hout 
these regulations the tramc o n 
campus would be chao tic. Not 
.. vrn the President of the College 
has special parki ng prh'i leges and 
we a ll mus t foll o w th ese 
procedures to maintain order. 
Meeti ng for all students, men 
a nd wome n , i ntere sted in 
intercollegiate varsity swlmmint:. 
Monday, September 9. See Mr. 
Sussman at the pool. 
1. Parking is allowed only 
wi thi n marked (parallel white 
lines) parking spaces. 
2 . No s tudi'nt . 
adml nistT8tio n. taculty. or starf 
parking is allowpd in the front o r 
rear Unistructurt' circle. 
3. Parking " lIot aI/owed on 
a ny grass a reas. dirt areas. 
sidewalks, roadways, w.lky, a),s. 
travel lanes. in Ore lanes. al Of(' 
hy d rants, or on the athli'tic 
fie-I ds. 
4. Ab solutely ,10 prh·att· 
vehiell's a ri' IIlIowed in the 
Dormitory VlJIagl'. 
5. Absolutely .w drh'ing 15 
allowed o n any gran o r 
si dewalks. (This includpo; the 
riding o f motorcycles), 
6. The- lipel'd limit 0 11 
Collt'ge propt'rty is 20 miles pt'r 
hour. 
i A [t hough you arc on 
pri\'atl' proJ)f'rty, a/I regulationli 
of tht' Rhode 1 ~ land Rrgl~tl) or 
:\toLOr Vl'hidl's an' applicrble 
whllp on the 81)'lInt CQII{'j!t' 
Campus. 
1:1. tiLL \'EHICLl-:S 
(Inclu d ing motorc),cil's ) 
belonging to ml'mbers of thl' 
Bryant co mm unity must be 
registere d a nnually, and the 
regist rat ion s ticker must Iw 
displa),l'd on the drh'l'r', sidl' of 
the front bumper. 
9 . All violators or parking 
and dri ving r l'gu la lio n!; Brl' 
su bjod to afnrmatJvl' dlsclplinary 
actio n. towing, and /or fine. 
Correction on Aviation Courses: 
AV 205- Aviation Theory may 
be UJl('d as a Liberal Arts or 
Science Electi\'e. AV 206 A, B. 
C- F1ight Instruction ma)' be 
used as a Liberal Arts Eleclive, 
Br .vall t Col/eRf! Nt wI 
B ure a u - The n f'ed fo r 
well· tra ined and (PChnlcally 
compeli'nt men and WOnlf'n in 
the fil"l d of public Ipadenhip has 
p rom ptf'd Bryant Collf'gf' to 
Initiate a majOr concentration in 
"Pu blic Admrnistration." which 
is pa rt of th f' bu s in l'u 
admi n is t ra tio n progra m. A 
k now l f' d gl' o r {'('on o mics, 
com p u t l.'f appl ica tio ns, and 
fina n ci a l rn anagt' mf'n t is 
beco ming incrt'asingly more 
imporlant In govl' rn11ll'nt Sf'rvi('t's . 
All of tlll'SI' subjl'cts arr avallabll' 
In this program . which offt'lS 
Bryan t :;tu ri l'nt5 lltt' 
undrruanding and skilh 
necPSSary to show fjlnes.~ for 
appoinlml'nt to a public 
administration pO ~t and to 
8(I\'ancl' in thi' arl'lI of public 
administration. wht'lht'r at tht' 
local. statl". rt'gional. or national 
h"H'I. 
Work sludr \I'l1t~ or 
intt'rnsnip) to tht' Omt·p\ of 
nml'nt officiBI~ Brt' 
~Ii,,~~~,or Iht' 
Thousands of Topics 
S2. 75 per page 
~nd for Valli LIP to dJH'. 
176oagc, mold 011.1"" C<ltaloq 
of 5500 tOIlICS. Enclose 
S I 00 1(\ COliei po~t,)(I" ~ 1 '} 
days delil/CIY lime) 
519 GL EN ROCK AVE. 
SUITE H203 
UlS ANGELES. CA. 90024 
() m.I,~,,;.h ... " ,old I." 
' .. -t'.uCh I)"'I~ IlI"\lV 
112 Mile From Bryant Open Daily 11 AM.-1 P.M. 
" WHERE EVERY NIGHT IS SOMETHING SPECIAL" 
ad m inist ra tio n major . These 
i ntl' r ns h ips p r ov i dE" an 
on·the.spot obSt.'rvaLion or thl' 
gov('rllment pro~. 
A mf'i'ling will bt' ht'ld next 
W('dll ('sday at 3:30 p.m. in Room 
386 for studcnts intrrpsted in the 
Public Administration major and 
Pu blic Administrat ion COUf$('S. 
Gu('St speake" at the mN'ting 
will Incl udi' I't'pft'Stntatives from 
thi' F('dt'ral Chi! S('rvict'S and the 
Rhodt' Island Statl' Om·cmm{'nt. 
II ho will dlHU5S {'art'l'l 
opportunitlt's in statr and f{'optal 
St'nICl'. 
F ur thi'r inro r nrlltioll 
, olll't'fning I'ublir Administration 
t'ourM'5 lila, bt' ubtained b~ 
l'Ontal'lrng Mr. O"dd Wrll .!> in 
Itoom 312. 
Nolic('~ 
, 
ror students to rill 
as Student Athletic 
Team Managers. and 
ror 3;11 \'arsit~ 
III thl' 
a.m. to 10 p.m, 
10 a.m. to 1:1 p.m . 
12 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Folk i\'lass at 12 Noon thIS 
and evrry Sunday In Ihe 
MON. - Monday Night Football HAPPY HOUR All Nite 
TUES. - VODKA NIGHT· All Vodka Drinks 754 
WED. - BEER BLAST 254 Mugs GREEK NIGHT 
THURS. - POOR MANS NIGHT $2 Cover All Drinks 504 
FRI.- STAG NIGHT· Proper Dress 
SAT. - DATE NIGHT· No Jeans 
SUN. - NO COVER 
SEPTEMBER 1·15 
Presenting New England's Number 1 Band 
NORT HE §T EXPRE§§W A Y 
NO COVER MON., TUE., SUN., LIVE ENTERTAINMENT TUE. • SUN. 
/I GreeNS We(Jring CD/Drs drinN 1/2 price 
DELI· SANDWICHES .. GAME ROOM 
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She's back! Yes frIends, THE ARCHWAY is proud , honored. and a 
lit tle dar ing t o annou nce the re turn of that card ·carryi ng, 
double·deallng, crystal gazing gypsy - Madame Lovonda. You'll be 
happy to know that THE ARCHWAY has paid her bail (again) and 
she'll be ou t of jail In time ror our next issue. 
Madam£' Lovanda has been busy all summer work ing on her latest 
li terary endeavor, " Down In the Gutter and Loving It. " Just coming 
orr thl.' presses, the book is a "tailor made for you " guide on how to 
lead a lire of sleaze. Included in the book is a special section with 
IIlustTitions depictina:: the proper manner In which to fall into a gu tter , 
what to do while you 're down there, and abovp all how to crawl out of 
a gu tter with taste and discretion. 
Fo r those of yo u new to Bryant , Madame Lovonda is THE 
ARCHWAY's resident adviCi' coun:relor, who has helped many a 
Dryantl te rise from the ashes to Ond a bright new {'xis tence . For the 
sk£'ptics among us, le t your mind bE" at {'ase. Madame Lo vonda 's 
quali fi cations are incomparable. A graduate o( Transylvania Tech, she 
holds a B.S. in Abnonnal Prychology and has rE'«ntly <.oompleted her 
p-adua te program In Animal Husbandry. Madame Lovonda 's expert ise 
and pasl exprrience in the fit'l d (o f professional counst'li ng). has 
~rnrd her a reputatlon known 'round the ..... orld ; not to mention ht' r 
police rerords in ,13 countries. 
So, how can ,he help you'! Well, by writing to hl'r at THE 
ARCHWAY orficl' and 5ubmiu ing your agonies and joys to hpr for 
consultatIon. Madarnt' Lovonda IS a much sough t after person (mostl~ 
by the FBI). and THE ARCIIWA Y had to beg and bribe her ~o comt' 
~ack to Bryant; so Lake advantage of this golden opportunity and send 
III thoS(> leurrs. F('ar no more. Mndamt· Lovonda will have everything 
straightt'n('d out In no tlnle . -
Management Development 
Club To Hold Excursion 
Th(' Bryant Collegp 
Managempnt Dt-\'elopmenl Club 
would like to announc(' thP 
orrit'lal opening of their 
organizatIon. Bryant's newtsl 
club. Management Invelopmenl 
is geared to the Management field 
and I't'lated Inlel't'sts. 
Il', rl~t actiYit), this year will 
be an excunion on S.plember 10 
t.o lhe Info '74 ExpoSition In 
New York Ci~y. Th(' Exposilion 
is being held at tht' New York 
Coliseum lind will Includf' 
semmars on Ihp rf'lalionsitip or 
computers to management and 
communications and SMSIon!l 
related to the fields or Syllems 
Management Ind Management 
Communications. 
T h e excurSion will leaH' 
Bryant at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, 
September 10 and will return to 
the campus in the eatl~ t'\'eninll 
Transponation IS fret' or charge; 
however, students will ha\e to 
pay an admisSIon to th\' 
exposition. 
Dr. Patterson 
Installed 
DT. Clarissa. Pat~rson, Dean 
o f Aca d e m ic Inst ruction at 
Bryant College, was installed as 
Pr eside nt or t he Nor t h 
Prov id ence Chapter o f the 
Nltlonal Federation of Business 
and Professional Women on July 
I • . 
Fo unded for the promotion 
of wo m(' n i n bu sl n rss and 
profe~iona l fields, the BPW has 
four main objectives: "To elevate 
the s t andards fo r women in 
business and in the professions ; 
To pro mote l h{' interesls of 
busI ness and professional women; 
To br ing abo u t a spirit of 
coope-ratlo n among business and 
pro fessional women in the United 
SUb's; To extend opport unities 
t o bus in ess and professional 
wo men through education along 
lines of Industrial , scientific, and 
vocational acllvities." 
Amo ng the projr cts which 
the BPW supports is the Equal 
Rights Am('nd ment. Th{' ERA is 
not I women's lib amendment ; 
ra ther il SH-ks to promote the 
righLs of both men and women. 
T ht' BP W a l so o rrt' r s a 
scholanhip, which this yC'a r went 
to Jf:an Can'llho, I new student 
at Bryant this fali. 
Th{' No r th Pro\' id('fl(IC' 
Chapll't of the BPW will hold a 
dinnN n1('f'L1II1: at Bryant Collf'ge 
on Sept('mbl'r 18 /attpndance by 
Invitation) . TIll' t'venlnl's guest 
spl'aker will bf' Ll. Kathleen S. 
Beam , formN Public Affairs 
o (f I CN or Lhl' Antisubmarine 
Wartar£> Squadron, QUOIlSE't 
Point 
Th(' BPW is loompriscd of 
women from many dh'ersified 
nelds, Including Education, Real 
ut.ate. insuran{'"(', and Banking. 
For furthpr inrormation on lhr 
BPW, co ntlct Dr. Clarissa 
t"ltterson in the AcademIC Arralrs 
orner, Brnn t Col1egC'. 
Any 5ludpnts in ter('~ted in 
supporting lhl' Managpmenl 
DeVf'lopnl('nt Club's first 
endt'lYor can canUel ~larl) 
Silverman through Box 1957 
(or (urth('r jnformatlon. 
We· re just around 
the corner 
u n I h c /Hl1I d or rlr J 16 
'y'OlJ favaite 1iqlXl refreshmer«s 
king size cigarett es 3 95 
carton 
ice cubes 
cpen 9 -1(llm 
claied SlJldays 
Mac 's P:u.:kagc Store. hIe. 
Plca~n l View r\ vcnue 
Smithfield, Rhode Ishmd 
Phone: 231-3980 
in. a 
, 
peaJani J 
by eileen pulaski 
Greet the day with a smile 
for the night has o nce again 
eluded you . 
Thick clouds form a 
blue-grey dawn 
over the fields as 
birds sing a symphony of song, 
their notes 
carried on the winds o f 
a whispering monday morning. 
my rose is fading 
and so is the moon. 
my eyes are tearing 
forming a silent 
mist through which 
the stars cannot 
be seen. 
rescue me from my 
lonely perch upon this 
mountain of thought 
and hold in your 
suntanned arms that 
work the 
land i love. 
an unseen breeze 
danced across the 
wheat as light 
as the notes from 
a harp 
moving the grain 
in waves of 
deaf muslC 
I stopped and watched 
as God conducted 
this mute symphony. 
Timberland Resturanl 
& Lounge 
Home Cooking 
lIalian & American Cuisint' 
Open 11:00 A.M. 
Washington Highway 100 yards 
East from the corner of 7 & 116. 
